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Library M. N . C.

The Nor01a College Ne\V.s
VOL. 15

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER l6, J9l7

The Problem of
M. A. C. FRESH HANDS SIX HU:\THRED AT
GUAND RAPIDS
US DEFEAT
School Students

NO. 8

t,�e Will Give Our Blood
and Treasure for the Cause''

XOR�IALTTES HOLD THE;ll DUR- ENTHUSlAS'flC GRADUATES OF By Hon. N. D. Baker, Sec'y of War
ING. LAST HALF OF GAJUE
NORMAL THERE IN FORCE
(From the Patriotic News Service,
of the National Committee of Pa
triotic Societies, Washington, D.C.)
PRESIDEN'r DICKEY, OF ALBION
Great Pep Shown
Cordially Received
When the call to national service
GIVES MASTERLY ADDRESS
arose, spirited young men every
lUcCnulcy Took Ball Over for our Connycd in Autos -on Visit to the where of course wanted to be em
FOR "Y" FUND
One Score
ployed in a patriotic way, and I sup
City Schools
pose there is scarcely a young man
in any college in the country who "HERE AlU I SEND lUE", SUBJEC'l' Must Raise Five
By G. E. Banks
If an apology be necessary the �d has not very anxiously addressed
Thousand Dollars
OF GRIPPING ADDRESS
This is an age of sacrifice, of itor of the Normal News must give himself the question: "What can I
friendship, of generosity. This is a it for he is responsible for this space do?"
time when we are all urged to have, filler on "What I Saw in Grand Rap
I think there is no general answer Geneva Report also Given Faculty and Organizations Raised
and to make manifest, those attri ids. "
to this question. Even in those cases
$1,675 Ilei'ore Drive Started. En
butes. Our football team is a fine
First in time and. in rank were where it would be obviously better
thusiasm, of Purest Kind
example of kindness and fellowship. our graduates who seemed to have for a young man to stay at college Social, Eclucational aiul Religious
Whenever there is a football game come to the State Teachers' Associa and prepare himself for later and
Aspects of Camp Presented
team, the Normal players are per tion to show us how glad they were fuller usefulness, yet if the young
Emthusiasm of the purest kind
fect examples of the above mention to see us again. And indeed the man in so doing acquires a low view
"An old Pennsylvania engineer was demonstrated by the student
ed qualities. During the first half feeling was reciprocal for they are of his own courage, and feels that
of nearly every game the boys take bringing honor to our college by he was electing the less worthy swung up into the cab of his engine body and faculty, in Assembly Wed
it__ too easy, they don't fight, they Lheir intelligent, enthuasiastic, un course, the effect on the young man and pulled out of the yards. As he nesday morning when President
give one the impression that the old selfish work in the way that means of that state of mind toward his left them he looked at his watch and Dickey of Albion gave an address
i·ule of "Company served first" is the and merits most. They were much own actions probably would be so murmured to himself, 'On time.' He that thrilled every listener. Before
correct method of playing football. interested in our new building, the prejudicial that it ought not to be did the same thing as he came to the we print some of his most striking
different stations along the route. statements we would like to men
Perhaps that is right, but when the effect of the war on our present en encouraged.
When he drew up to his final des
fellows "spot" the other team a rollment and the things we are doing
To the extent that the men in col tination he pulled out his watch tion the fact that the splendid
platform furniture, consisting of
touchdown or two it is sometimes to help in the Red Cross and other lege are physica,ly disqualified, or to
again and said, 'On time' ". This
too much to win back.
war activities.
the extent that they are too young story, said Principal Greenstreet, of five chairs and a rostrum, were used
for the first time at this Assembly.
Last Saturday when the Green,and
Then the city of Grand Rapids to meet the requirements of the. de
White stacked up against the M. A gave us such a cordial welcome. partment, it seems quite clear that the Normal High School, in the They are the gift of the '16 Senior
their reputations. Well, they did it. Many of the Normal teachers visited in the present state of the emergen gripping address that he gave the Class.
The speaker's main statements fol
theirre putations. Well, they did it. the city schools, to which they were cy their major usefulness lies in re fellows at the "Y" Sunday afternoon
During the . first half the exhibition taken in automobiles thru the cour maining in the college, going for in Starkweather Hall, illustrates to low:
"In all human history there has
put on by the home team would have tesy of the citizens of Grand Rap ward with their academic work. me the big principle that we must
been a disgrace to n:iost any self-re ids. The teachers of the city main The knowledge that students will be on time, we must be ready and on never been a more striking illustra
tion of national solidarity along ed
specting high school. The only rea tained a bureau of information and acquire at college will equip them the job.
"Isaiah was ready when he said. ucational lines and in the wrong
son the All-Fresh didn't score three a rest room for the convenience of for subsequent usefulness if the
or four times as much was because visitors. In fact, the whole city did emergency lasts until their call 'Here am I. Send me.' Send me now direction, than there is in Germany's
not tomorrow but today. In order to educational system.
they were nearly as bad. By the all that could be done to make their comes.
ready and on the job when the
"Germany has the Divine mission
time the visitors scored their second guests happy, the concerts being a
But we do not want to chill en be
big opportunity comes we must be of ruling the world", said he, quot
touchdown the Teachers made up splendid climax to their efforts.
thusiasm. We want to preserve en right
with God. We must have had ing from German philosophy.
their minds that they were in the
It was very apparent that many thusiasm and cultivate it and use it;
"Kaiser: 'I am the instrument of
game for a purpose-and they ful of the superintendents of the state but we do not want to be discrimin a vision of God so that we can clean
the All Mighty'.
filled their purpose.
During the are trying with . success the new ating in our enthusiasm, and prevent up. Fellows get right with God!
"This vision must be put into ac
"Germany did not give us the tel
most of the third quarter and all of theories in education. Superintend people getting· the notion that they
the last stanza the home team clear •mt Fell of Holland, gave a most in are not helping the country unless tion. Before we can put it into ac egraph, the steamboat, steam engine,
ly outplayed their guests, but the teresting account of the work being they do something different, which tion we must be pure. God cannot telephone, aviation, and medicine,
thirteen points were altogether too accomplished by the Parent- Teach very often is not the case at all. use any man until he is pure. Then and yet she boasts of her great Kul
he must be ready. What do we tur. She copies mainly.
much to overcome.
er clubs in his city. Thru this agen The largest usefulness may come
"Democracy is utterly unknown in
To start the game the Yearlings cy the schools have become true from doing the same thing. Now, mean by being ready? Doing some
kicked off and the ball was returned social centers, cooperation is a real it is not unnatural that there should great thing? No. We are ready Germany.
"She has trampled under foot
to about the 35 yard line where the ity and school boards have ceased to be these ebullitions of feeling, this when we get right with God. We
Normal punted. The first thing, or be a bugbear. Many other places desire to change occupation as a must strive to remove every sin every principle of International law.
"In one of the dugouts behind
nearly the first thing the Fresh did reported similar activities.
badge of changed service and devo from our lives as the smallest is
enough to spoil the whole life. We
German lines after the battle
was to plow thru the line on short
So much was seen and heard in tion to ideals. Our colleges can exer must be purified then God can see the
of Vimy Ridge, excellently furn
gains to near the middle of the field. the general meetings that space for cise a steadying influence in this
us.
ished quarters were found 30 feet
They didn't do a thing then but send bids even a brief resume. But per regard.
"The call today is for MEN.''
under ground. The nude and still
a man around end for about a mile. haps the thing that impressed me
We are going to have losses on t1?,e
The Editor wishes to beg the par warm bodies of 52 murdered Frenc!1
He was laid low a few yards from most was the deep earnestness of sea· we are going to have losses 1n
the final strip. A line plunge car our teachers in this great crisis of battle· our commur;\ties are going to don of the News readers for insert girls were also found there, lying on
ried it over. They kicked goal-and our history. Patriotism was the key be subjected to the rigid discipline ing the following brief statement the floor. They had been kept there
there were seven points staring us word in all the meetings and the of multiplied personal griefs scat about the Lake Geneva Conference in the worst kind of slavery to their
in the face. For a little while then
tered all through the community, a report of which he gave at the captors lust and then been shot
Continued on Page Two
the ball see-sawed back and forth in
and we are going to search the cause "Y" meeting Sunday. As he was the when the Kaiser's minions retreated.
"An officer said in a letter to his
the middle of the field. Along to
of those back to their foundation, only delegate from the College, the
wards the middle of the second per
and our feelings are going to be torn necessity falls upon him to make sweetheart, 'I killed five women and
seven children in about five min
iod M. A C. worked the ball down
and our nerves made raw. There is
Continued on Page Four
utes. The officers told me to shoot
the field to near the goal line. Ypsi
a place for phy�icians of . pu�lic
the sows but I preferred to run
held and got the ball. Walker punt
opinion to exercise a curative im
them thru with my bayonet.'
ed out of danger and the visitor's '.HF.�JTIERS OF ADVANCED PUBLIC pulse. The young men who are in
"Soldiers have bet on how many
quarterback carried thE: ball back �o
our colleges, who go to their homes
SPEAKING CLASS TALK IN
children's heads a bullet would go
within close striking distance. Agam
from our colleges and make up a
COUN'l'RY SCHOOLS
thru. Some said seven, others five.
very large part of the direction of.
the line held and a fumble put the
They then proceeded to line up lit
public opinion, can exer.cise a cura
oval in the Teachers' possession.
innocent, children and in cold
Help Raise the Dollars tive influence by preachmg the doc 'l'HTR'l'Y CASES OF SJUALL POX IN tle,
Again th'e Ypsi fullback booted the
blood shoot them, in order to see
trine of tolerance, by exemplifying
ball out of danger, but this time the
DETROIT
how many one bullet from a rifle
Specclics nre well Organizecl aml the fact that it is not necessary for
Continued on Page Four
would kill.
a nation like the United States,
Gi,cn witl1 Fine Spirit
"Whatever happens to Russia or
Take all Precautions
which is fighting for the vindication
Italy, tpe war must g_o on un.til Ge�of a great ideal, to discolor its pur
The Advanced Public Speaking pose by hatreds or by the entertain
many, with her Hellish proJects, 1s
Are not Immune if Vaccination is defeated.
Class has been doing some very in ment of any unworthy emotion.
teresting and practical work in rlrst
'l'hrce Years Olcl
"We are going to give our blood
hand public speaking this . week.
and our treasure that this great
PREXIE GIVES GREAT TALK ON Different members were detailed
to
In view of the number of cases of cause may triumph.
":-\0 MAN LIVETH TO HIMSELF address meetings in country school
When Assembly opened $1,675 had
smallpox in Ann Arbor and Detroit,
houses, in the interest of the $35,and the danger of having it spread been alread:y pledged. T!'ie Faculty!
OR DIETH TO HIIHSELF"
000,000 Y. M. C. A. Campaign, that
in Ypsilanti from these sources the $1200; Stoc1cs, $100; Phi Delta P1
'
is being most vigorously pushed all
$150; Children of the
The second meeting of the Senior over the country.
LOUIS GRAVEURE'S POSTPONED vaccination, is published by the city· Fraternity,
Training School $100; The Arts and
boardo f health:
class was held Tuesday afternoon
SON(j RECITAL COMES NEXT
The speeches · were well organized
To the people of Ypsilanti and stud- Crafts Club, $25; Pi Kappa Sigma,
and was one of the most instructive and given with fine spirit, with a
$100 and the Catholic Club will
'l'HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
ents in colleges:
and profitable meetings that . any pep and ginger to them that made
Smallpox has not, so far as is pledge but the amount is not yet
Senior class has ever had. President an impression on the audience, the
The Belgian baritone, L�uis Grav
Continuecl on Page Two
McKenny gave a fine talk on the sub effect of which was to make the eure gives the second program on the known by the board of health, injed: "No man liveth to himself and dollar bills rise out of their pockets, Normal Concert Series next Thurs vaded the city this fall. Cases are
no man dieth to himself." He devel of themselves. Careful preparation day, Nov. 22, at eight o'cloc�. A reported in Ann Arbor and in Deoped the subject in its relation to was given to these addresses in ciass. delightful literature of songs will be troit. The latest bulletin of the Dethe great world conflict that is now where they were given and criticised. presented: Hungarian Folk Songs; troit Board of Health states that 36
cases were recorded there during the Forget it NOT! If you want to
ragirl'g. He clearly and forcefu�ly
Two dates were taken on Monday, Old English, French, Bohemian a1?-d
presented the fact to every Sernor one for a meeting in the Gale American songs-all to be sung rn first twenty-four days of October.
Laugh and Laugh unt"l1 you
that we cannot shut our eyes to this school, Superior Township, twelve English with the single exception of Not one of the thirty-six cases had
ever been vaccinated. We are bestruggle and go on living in our ex miles north of Ypsilanti on Tuesday the F'rench group.
"LAFF' ,, be there. We're gotween two infected areas and stand
travag·ant way, when men are suffer evening, and the other at Dixboro
Mr. Graveure has made many
ing the torments of Hell _itself i_n on Thursday evening. Banks, . Bur beautiful records for the Columbia in some danger of an outbreak. We
ing to have 'some time• ' You
the prison camps of the Katser. His rell, Conklin, and Crone spoke 'Tues� Graphophone Co.-some of these be see no reason for alarm but feel that
remarks were a prelude to the �Teat day evening, and Kent, Breakey, anu ing on his Ypsilanti program. Mr. we should be prepared for a possible
can't afford to miss it.
.
and therefore strongly recdrive that started in Assembly Wed Steeds, on Thursday evening. Prof. Francis Moore of New York will
be outbreak
ommend to everybody, students and
nesday morning.
McKay accompanied the teams and his accompanist.
townspeople and pupils in our public
The office of Secretary -was voted assisted them in making the plea
Patrons who arrive after five min schools
that they be protected
on with the resulting election of for funds. Needless to say that utes to eight will miss the gre�t
Laura McNeil, who will now put the with such a team and such a critic Hung·arian Folk Songs, as they will against smallpox by vaccination. An
history of the class, for this year, on the results were most satisfactory.
be asked to remain in the lobby unvaccinated person is a menace to
those with whom he comes in con
the printed page.
This is some of the most practical until this group is completed.
tact when the disease is in the vicin RAVE FINE DEBATE ON MONROE
A man and woman must be nom work that the men and women of the
Continued on Page '!'hree
DOC'l'RINE SATURDAY
ity. Those who have been vaccinat.ed
inated and elected at the next meet college could possibly do. They not
within five years are usually consid
IUORNING
ing, for the Oratorical Board. Thes.e only derive all the benefit .,rom
,.
ered safe unless directly exposed,
nominees must be members of de making these speeches themselves,
others are not safe and should be
The first thing on the program for
bating clubs or have work . in the ex but are doing a great work for a
vaccinated.
the Webster Club last Saturday
pression departments. Five people great cause.
During
the
outbreak
of
smallpox
morning was to elect officers. They
will also have to be nominated and
The Arts and Crafts Club met last year a great many people w�re are as follows:
elected for the Student Council.
vaccinated,
but
very
few
were
sick
President-Sidney Powers
Tuesday evening for their regular
Have your nominations rea;dy and
Vice-Pres.-Chauncey Warren
monthly meeting. Under the super from the vaccination and none dan
save time at the next meetmg.
with
different
kinds
of
skin
diseases
Secretary-Asa Wood
vision of Miss Boardman, some pa
Snturclay: Lincoln Club at 8:30, triotic work was done, which con gerously so. Children and adults
Treasurer-Lloyd Gullen
Webster Club at 8:00.
and
blood
disorders
were
vaccinated
Following the election was the de
sisted in making a goodly number
Sunclnr: Prof. Pray will address of trench candles.
with no bad results so far as report bate on the question: Resolved, that
'·Y" on "What is Worth' While in
ed
to
the
health
board.
The
quality
the Monroe Doctrine should be aban
A short business meeting was held
The Minerva Literary Society en Life", in Starkweather Hall, 2:30.
at which it was decided to change of vaccine furnished is of such un doned. Fellows you are doing finely,
tertained its pledges at an English
lHonday: Dr. Wenley will give his the night of the club meetings from high quality that there is practically keep up your good work.
Prof.
breakfastb, at Miss Gardner's apart second lecture on course entitled, Monday to Tuesday.
no danger from its use.
Norris closed the meeting with some
ments, Saturday morning, Nov. ;o. "Changes in the Eighteenth Century,
The
health
authorities
wish
to
a
apt suggestions and criticisms.
It was also decided that the club
The pledges this year are, Lomse and the French Revolution", in the would give $25 to the prison camp void the danger of an outbreak of
Stone, Violet Call, Daisy Call,Fran City High School Auditorium 7:30.
smallpox in this city and to this end
fund.
DR. HARVEY HAS CHARGE
ces Wimer, Florence Sheffield, Reva
'J'ucsday: Challenge to Life Service
A party which is to be at the ask the cooperation of all the people
Smith, Helen Cota, Katherine Staple class in Starkweather Hall at 6:45. home of Lucile Newton, was planned including the students in the colleges
OF INSTITUTE
ton Alberta Eisenlohr, Eloise Ewall, Every fellow out.
Action should not be delayed, but
for Saturday evening, Nov. 22.
Superintendent Essery was unable
Fa�stina Dresser, Ruth Bogue, Ai
WedncsdaJ: General practice for
During the evening the Victr?la taken at once to place this city be
to attend the Institute at Chelsea
leen Donnelly, Helen Chew, Blanche All College Comedy, in Pease Audi was played which helped to contrib yond danger of an outbreak.
and the duty fell upon a member of
Herrington. The society intE:nds _to torium, 6:30.
Very respectfully,
ute to the good time.
combine Red Cross work with its
Thursday: Louis Graveure will ap
The club has planned some real The Board of Health, City of Ypsi our own faculty, Dr. Harvey, who led
li�ei-ary work this year, with Miss pear on the Concert Course in the work, and some real good times for lanti, by F. E. Westfall, Health the meeting thru a very successful
and profitable period.
( ,rdner as its leader.
Officer.
Auditorium at 8:00.
the coming year.

GREAT TALK
BY QREENSTREET

FIRST-HAND
PUBLIC SPEAKING

HO\V ABOUT THAT
VACCINATION

LAURA McNEIL IS
SENIOR SECRETARY

FINE CONCERT
FOR NEXT WEEK

ALL. COLLEGE COMEDY

SIDNEY POWERS
HEADS WEBSTERS

Art8 and Crafts Club
Meets Tuesday

"LEST WE FORGET"

Minerva Has Breakfast

J ...

·nu:

1'he �onnal Coll�;c- Xewsl.GTYF. RL001)

Time to
Think 01

l'ul,ll•h•d

CtilRISTMAS
PI1CTURES
Phone 1158M

SOR�i;I T, (10T,J,T.(a\ NEWS

BAKER'S
STUDIO

THE J3LUE BIRD
TEA ROOMS

For Things Like
"Mother Makes"
Phone 159R
Come:r Brower and Ellis

Modero Shoe Repairing!
For GOCID Shoe R•poirtnt €0 lo

C. O. SWANSON

He uses Gooli Leather at Reasonable trices
109 MlcbJgan Av&nue

Chris1tmas
Greeting
Cards

YOU WILL
.�EED THEM

We have a handsomer line of en
graved Christmas Cards than we
had last year and at very rea
sonable prices
GOME AND
SEE THEM

STANDARD
PRINTING
COMPANY

5-7 South Washington Street

Not ''COBBLING''
BUT

Shoe ''REPAIRING''
THAT'S WHAT WE DO
Be Sure You are in the Right Place
(Please remove the laces)

George Stro�g
Opposite the new
Post omce

234 W. Michigan Avenue
for ua: or estles.-. day\> fol' our allies.

l',fissQuizzer - Oo you believe all the
dh,ugrt!t· alile t.hinp,·$ you read ill the
n e\\•spapcr.s?
:\fiss nuzh uz- J do• ;r lhe•,·'r� about
.
people I know.

by

tbu

�

\"I I) 'fRE \· .,\_.
'-'.'T'l)L'
I II

Beacon Bathrobe Blankets"

\['J
.lllCHlf.:AJ\ ST,\Tl; NOR�f.\l, <·01,L.EG.C 1
i.:
1_
., _
_
I
PHE:'-. CJIAS. Mclc.t;.NN):"
Contt:-1uctl tro11j P; ,.:.:: 1, o,,i•
1;:. 1\. J.,YMA.N
R. Ct.YnJ•: YUl{U
, : :t;:.sur+>d 1.hut nuillv �
' ti.nt�Q\tnced. It u
B, J., J;'OOHD
N. i\, .tL."\..KVEY
H. .z. ,vn.nr,:n
t•th<·r fraternities and fororilies \\•iil
rr;,;J111nt1.
, I, 11, llU.BUA.J:UJ, i\fnn.i,:in,r 1'::tUtor
Pn�sirlenl. Jl.· eKc tlt"IV has estimated '
J
Com e in Indian, Chinese, Plaid, and a number of other
Ottt,· c ln Mtii.u nuih ling, Roon\ 1-:
that. by 1.he. fnc: u]iy �ontr1butine; i
,
nae� or l'ubUcntlon Tl· (• �or' nltd cot- !:il200 fifty :,;ludenL-s f;lO coeh, 200
beautifi:l
patterns, The Cords come to match with each
let!·,.: l\"(HvN •� l)Ubllshed 011 Fnda,,y of �tudent1'.l ::1,fi i-;cu· h, 40f> : ;l.udonts =>2 1
e;c ch 'l\'&ck dunn& th l: c.._,11t-«,· Yt>:ct'. <'nch, the organi:�at.ions $1000 u1lll
blanket.
nr,t1: r1:, i at Ille postotrlce ti.t Yvi;n.,uti. •Nith the ren,ain' nv. m:ctd� up b.,
.\.Jh;h .i:tu1 <ll'> :<\�t:•>nd \�1:1.flx n1:1H n1atte: <J
ught to be rais,�d. A t· e v,:e �-oin�· t
The colorings are superior to those usually round in
Sul ,�crit,tlon Pdct:,i.oo ve1• ,·�1,r 8tnall subscripti<>n:<:: l"lu>.
amount
Stni:le f'A>Dlei.
Ii t-entl'< 4..�:'leh ·..i> du it·.' YEB \VJ :; 1\.ttl:t
blankets, and are made possible only by using the finest
F.uroJlC'nn T�11iYt•r1.ttlcs
Friday, No\femober 16, 1 917
n, aterials possible.
- S0n1c. of the gre:ate!-t univet·:-:itics I
uf Europe 11re let; s than a yt>ar old
What absolute comfort there is in a warm, light, fleecy
".'.f:.'lnv of l.he students IH\'VC no feet
Scor'es of others i,ro short a hand or
bathrobe,
Last year some ga.rrulouli studonts an eye.
scented to find the con<lilions in 11.S·
The fncu1ty c.ohblf!H i1.)ol ov/n shc,.cs
See These Blankets.
scrnbJ� just right for <.'.arryin1:;- on :in and v;ishcs it hadn't lost its tooth;
exLe?1siva conversation, or if thev bru;,;h.
They Make L ovely Christmas Presents.
fNerybody conneelrc1 ,vith these
were i>f an efficient turrt of n1ind,
t.h(:y intproved their shining 1no- n,orc rc�cntJy e: Jtnblh.:.hPd uni"cr1nen1.Si in deep study; \vhile th0 .:;.ities o[ Europe is unlfor1nly dit·I.:,.
v;•<.n·ds of \visdo:o front the pl ut,[()nn r�Ked :171 d lousy .
rolled harn1 Iossly by.
The flag ancl-drun1 tl�pnl'tment of
Soon thoe,e
THE STORE FOR THE STC'DENTS
who had a proper sense of auditor- \\•ar has a great dea.l or tht: <lrrunatic
iurn etiquette and v;ished to listeu, to reeoruu1eud it: th� 1rii,;on cuu,p
!
tna.de co1n plaints about.. thu situation. 1:tck)ol so\!crnl poir, ts of · 11�inl{ thrill..fHl in n n1eeting inp;.
'l'hese finally reHuh
of the studeJ1t bodv to decide ,vhnt
ThP. deuUlv tno11otony of ii. drives
�·as to h� done about the 1n:tlt.l�r. rnnnr a 1nan· 1nad. Aut)1entic reports
I
It did not t::.l<c loug to decide thal. !,';I.ale thnt ten ppr cent lo.) t\1,,enty
J
the only thing Lo do v,o.s. to take an r,e-r c:e.nt of nil prisoner� of ,var nrc.
attitude toTI.•ard Lhis conduct th.lt insane.
To savP. thei1· ntinds, clnsse;,; are
,vo..iJd mnke it unpleasant for the
•
off�ndur if he. valued publ ic opinion. org&niz.ed to sLu<:y �vcrything from
Se-,.er{ll of tho lc adi11g students spoke S:tnscrit to Insect P<>\vder . .:'i.nd un4
s
I,,
and v,,iced this sentiment in no un, · ivorsily professor,; �re to he had, in
certain L e1· 1r1s1 saying that t.hl)SU ,vho ahunduncc, prepared t<J t ench any
had to study during thii; J)Gtiod thing \Vithin the range of human in
oi•y;ht w see about taking Jess�·ork if ter��l.
In 1.;uch of th:. F.uropcful prison
tlieir brains could not stand the
strain. A cosolution \·vas mado \\•hich ca1np!-'-, !-'-oeiul -1,1,:or1te rs :tr� no,v ulnin..
hr.al'l.i.y expre...
<;.;ed the general senti- tninecl to org:aoiZ<) and JH·o1no1.� such
1nent of I.he student body and the studies, retr+>a1..iot.s1 gan1es �nd Hports
sootin)e11t \Ya.", J(?cidcdly "g�inst this a.:, tnay save thE-i mind of n1any :t
rnn\': HlCO.
young fellO\\' heade d to·Nard rnclan1vfn11y of t)1e to,vns}Jcople "'ho ha\'O cholin.
F. }I. SMITH,
.:\ m:;1n •;·ho h::i.: lost hi),! foor is in
lov:ilh attended th� concerts and
.
!
n
n
m
c
ou1plai
n
n
crutch
s
al
1..hc
uclito
r
io
tcCtu"C,
a bad ,vay, hut he n1ay 1alm
ahoul tl1i-s excei;siva chin tit\ll:lie on Uri t,> this tinH•, nobody hns thought
that
it
e
think
the�e occosious. Th y
out the probte,n of' an artificial I
is t<H> bud that there arc certoin brain.
309 Brower Street
4 N. Huron Street
It js E'XIH�ctecl that thr ·111c.rcoscd
nl.ort.als v;ho were deprived of �n
Phone 214.R
Ph
one 222
d
a
esthe,t'hic scru<: or have it. se re
nu1nbcr of sc1c:it1I \VOrkers to ltc, ad
on
conl.pl 1,tely o,or so the c cert or decl to these camps., this v;inter. \t<ill
the lcctu're is t.ho best pla<.·-P le, Lul1, "ave ,nanv a JifP..
_
.
•
-ribout F1·ank� a perfectly ,,•onderful
T.:tst.. vCar, it wil l be r<:tnen1h<>red
r
dut'ICCl·, v;ith v:honl you could ju11,t the, f'nlfi-ih"<.' student"- of Atncrica conr1iti . o..· that perfectlv �lorious ride triboted more than $21)f1 ,000 to what
a1l ,ve girls h ad together. nncl to hPar �"a"' kt'IO\\•n ns thE" "Students' Frienrl
nbout th� perfeel que ens that ar(> 1-hip "\\iar Fund."
Dr. .Tohn I�. bilott, upon his recent
\\'(Uldering �,round looso on the camµus. Others have a habit of think· return f'rom n to·.tr of the European
ing it is the {lristocrutic thing to orison c:nn r�, �t:1.- ;('S that hnnrlre.<l.:.
cumo in late and stl.\lk proudl�· down i( nc,t thousan d s --<)f lives "'ere Ra\•et\
the aisle . t\nlid rustlin){ l'>ilk an<l IP.l'lt v,: inter. bv tl·i::. menns.
PROGRAMS NOV. !&-NOV. 22
crackling shirt front. It i:-: ru1norcci
Tl is .o.ssertii:d t.hal. in ,nany <':l.<i.f'!
thsi.. those -«.1ho are i n nulh<, rit,•
- and a T+>n Dollar Bill \•;ould hav<: bought
Friday, November Hi-Willi am Desmond in "Flying Colors," in
are supposed to kno,v· ahoul. the all the ncecs.sitiet to kP.ep a prisOJler
1nntter say-. I.hat. if you arrive in Lh.- �Hvo---to b\l �t a $iCk man food sutt
5 parts. Tri-Comedy "His Unconcious Concience." Pathe
rn iddh• of a nutnbcl' it is perfe(.'tl y ahle !or an inv�lirt, ot· nn overeottt
News.
proper that yo\l \\• uil until the end for some nn:.'len1·r reno... .,with in
h<,forc yllU OJ\ter.
sufficiPnt clothe�.
i'here arc also those v.·ho arc such
Bv the ,va.v. h;id voo noticed the
Saturday, November 17- Alicc Joyce in "An Alabaster Box," 5
intense Juvors of music Lhn'!. tber i nfe'rior gr:i.dc., of · Vlor<'P!'tershire
pa1is. Keystone Comedy "l,1 Hala ilala Land," in 2 parts.
beat tilne ,vith their foot 01· chew �au�e \\."e're p.�tting- lntely?
'fakes n triplE-' dose of the Rtuff to
g\1n1 h1i:-.!-'-fu1ly to the music. Th�c,
Matinee ,1nd evening l fie,
aro lo<>ked upon v,•ith gre:tt rl-!gerd n,:i,kE>c a :,;li,kc t�5tE" l iko unythinf!: :t1
by the nn1sie lovers. Then lht�y all.
I Monday, November 19- Hedda Nova in "Bar Sinister," in 7
think of the conduct in �o,v York
"\\'ond�r "''h:tl.'s the mnttE>cr?
v.·hero the real music lovers pack
Tho v:ar pri:-:oncr- that's wh�t !dis
parts. Cartoon aud Scenic. Matinee and evening 15c,
Carnogie Hall "\\•hen the snov.· is evPrything.
three feet deep i n th1.> strcots. On
Th� thought of him tn.kes 011r spTuesday, >Jovcmbcr 20 - A ple,isant surprizc for our patrons
one occasi on n Jittle jeirl v/aS asked petite..
question:-: about the nun1bP.r!-'-. Iler
something worth seeing- at the best moving picture thea,
11<' hnunt.s u s - he does-�·ith hil'I ,
n1other ohligingly
expl ained.
Tv;o 1eun, unsh:\ven jtnv
.
tre
in the city. C'sual [)rices,
vouJlg l�(ties in tho next 1"0w t.urncd
Atld hi"' �unkcn eves.
8routld thre\\' cight}•-nine da.g�·ets
And loosP teeth. ·
,vith their eye� ar"l<l one of them Hai1l
Wednesday, November 21- Emily Stevens in "Sleeping Mem
in iCj tones: :•)t"dam1 if you "\\'ill V. Jr. f'. A, (}()('f Out to tll(' Ft•()llt
ory," in 5 parts. Ruth Roland in "The Neglected Wife," 2
c
not ltl thnt child �poil this con ert
'''ilh 1hc Arn,,
:
for 11:,;, \\I� v;iil be grent.ly o.)bJigcd.''
parts.
)lntincc i.nd evening me.
"\Vhen tho Arnlv ad\•ancos. so du 1·
And lht� child kept $till.
tho
R
Bays
eel Triangle · \Vork<:rs."
0:-.J,.. I.he best n1usic ancl the best
Thursday, November 22-Emily Stevens in ''.The Slacker," in 7
"Outlook."
lect\1Ter.s aro perntitted l.o prcscr.t Stephen Pr<,ct.or in t:ht>
Tho
R
ed Triangle is t:hP. �i�o of the
p:1rts. Comedy. )la1inee and evening 15c.
themRelves hc,rc. It is a �1ity for
thP Hmokc
and
thP. ft-v,: to �poil the occasion £or the Y. !\1. C. A. sac11 in linP.
"'
fog of tn:iny n battle
in !- lander:.,
n1nny.
CCHIING- Alicc Joyce and Harry Morey in "Within the Law."
�(c:sopot:e1r1lia �1nd at G�1lipo1i.
'
\\h<'n the Rril.is.h Tom1niP...; "go
::i
ovrr t.h� too'' th<' Y. )•T. C. •A. l<f't:re- -tarie:;. � rP io their du�-out� bel1ind
In order to a..-oid sonl<' ,nisunrlP.r- t.hoir fi r;,.1. (iring line �·iving ou1. ('<�.:r<.too·�<(O;o.,:;.::'(
>v<"�:>(1Ch.,�
, e)·)(i<1•:-,'0,:<f01)v¢,:,>�,:�,x..
sb1nUing, "1e �·i!'-h l.c) aonounce th;:i.t. t.hoir coffpe un,l chocolnt.o Cree. Up 1
•
onr n1 ai1ing· list is curt·cctod once thoro nine per cont of the Y. b1. C
I
ever-..· ll\U?lt.h. If \'Oll ha\' (-! sent in A. n1en have h�cn kill(>c) or injured
;'lnv "c:orreetioo in 'addr�H)ol or in l'e· in Lhe la.<it three 1uonthR.
�•r<l to ony other (lif!icully tlrnt Ameriran secretaries arc nlrea<l�
rnighl arise ill the c1i6trihul.i<•n of the . on the Flandol"S front . 'l'ht> �\,n cl'i·
Nc,ws, do not ho alarn1ed or 1:1v;t'!at· a can Y. ;\f. C. A. has given thf! l'Oundccp on.th of vengounce on the p• >or try if),! plodie. that it v.·ill go O\lt tu ·
c?ditOt'S head, beC>lUSe the J))i�t,\ke the top v.·ith thP boys frOlll l he .
,viii Le corrected al. t.h� c-nd of thP. nr:tionil arnly ,•am�)S. '.l'he Sf!<.�re·
·
mu nl.l..
.Any back nurnbc.rs that 1..arics at. Custer will l\)llo,v- thf' .,
have not been recf!ived ,vill gladly· arrny of ]\fichigau.
he !,';eul upon request.
Tho \Var Fu·n<l the Am+>rican Y v
·:
:\f. C. i\, i5 nih; iog throu�·hout the ff
: .:
,
1
g
i:;
Eti rupt• . [1.,{ichiJ,1,"l'Ul folks "\\'i1l lnJVO n Q.
<' ••nt.inued front Pu��· O�i tchnnc· P Lo sc11d a hi1.. oI home '\\•il.h �
purpose of all 5eemed to be to tnakt> the h
ovs that r :"I rc: h down to the o.
the public schools u grc.ater inatru- rro¥lt t:renches. ,
Makes them Right
menlality than ever before in the
Follo\viog are ·�01no additional re- �
cauije of freedom. For lh� tc,aehing
f
ro,n d'ff
1 erent
t"
�!n���1Jf�,:
of the ust has n1.ade po5.sible this
Washington at Pearl
Phone 174
0°f t.
wat· r,.nl Ut� teaching of the future. Ohh> Stat�
nivcrSity, S:9000
$Uh·
U
n\ust. bring verity tO the trite but
�
�tC>;O?:;i.t:t'®O.Dn·:�1,�:>�.1,�·®4»�<�)�\Q
scribe
1neaninl,!;ful phrase "the uuiversa) Dl l'R "\\'d.Univer$:lt y-. Iuc1. Goal $6000 U
=
-----==
--==
:
==,,..
----==
=
-===,,..£•�
brotherhood ol' ,nan."
'.
rai:.�d vQOl2
hfiss Ella lt. \\>'ih1 on
Indiana Ccotr�I lJnh· crsity. 70 !'ltudP.nts gnve $500.
A.I. lhc Stnte Te:t<'hP.r:;' Association. Rutler College, In d. 400 studt>nts !
t.hE� Nouti11ating C<:nn mit.1.co of John
pledged S1.5UO.
nE>ttt!e, _<}rtu�d Rapid!); Clyde E. }'os- I>rnkE-> tJoiverso1·y, la. $2000 r:on
ter, ) ps1Jant1; nnd G. F.. Knapp, !'lt.
trihutod before m2'Ltol' \Vas pre4
One of the largest lines, both in GoldR
anidn
S1'lg
ver ·,\Tl·t
.. h.,
!'t�nted .
Plt>:ts:lnl., sub1nitted the ntuucs of
I
Y\h·:-:. l\'loude B. Ke\,•ton, Adt·ian, ils ln\\'>t State -Tea(•ht-!rS College. FacPrices that are Right
ultv contribut:ion l>vor $401)1).
Ch:t.i rnlun; nncl Paul Tlal'dc.sly, Batt)e Creek, as Secretary of th(? ]\•Jusic Peab(idy t-Ollege, Tet1n. lh1s pledged
::icctinn for ncxl. ycnr.
Sl300.
I\
I also do all kinds of
The Collel,(e public school mufiie A�nes $(:ol.l College. Atlanl�. 160
.
ah.nnni att.ending t.h� i1usic Sec•.l ion
girls gave $1060.
of the Stal.a Teachers' Associ�tiun Christian Coll e�..:, l\,lo. 14() "11.uclonts
,vere: J.ucil� Ross, '11, Highland
pl('dg·ed $1:.\·15.
1,ork: Ben.•1 Chao1plin, '13, l',Iu,.,,ic; NPt\' liamps.hir� Stnte CollE'ge. lll
which I guarantee to give satisfaction
•.'.\ssista11t. �ac:k�on; Elva 'l'ric.key, '11,
t.\\'O hours ple,lb"'l'<l $1200.
t
4
:\1ustc As,.istunt, Lansing; J\Jarie
UnivC'r6ity of Nurlh Carolina. Pledi.Engraving a Specialty
ed $6000.
1h un$. '14. ].1uske),!;on J-leights; li1ae
Jon��. .:-\ln1a; Irma.bel l� �lnskel ,... '14, "\l'irginia._ Union University. Pledged
S!Jl �.8n.
.Alle;.�:<tn ; .:"t'lar1e �leyen;, '16, Lnkc
Ode�t'a; Rosnline �fagna1n, 'iii, St. Ii\, & ]\<f. CoBogc, ?\'liss. Pletl�<:d
2
Clair Heights; . lfargaret Scott, '16, $ 60�.
.
Cor, Michigan Ave, and Huron
lloynl Oak; Rosina Schaner, '16, Stan· I Ferris Inst1tute. F,xpe1:t.� to raise
over $1300.
ton; \tera Young, '17, Colon.

In a class of their Own
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C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co.

4

Try Our

''Tw1ce the wear,, OIes

4
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EASY TO WALK ON

THEY ARE LASTING--·WATERPROOF
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GOODYEL\R SHOE REPAIR SHOP

I

MARTHA WASHINGTON

THEATRE

I
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y
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CHRISTMAS PICTURES

Made Ear}y

600 at Grand Rapids �'i"i,'.;;'>:/;1.'c. �· �,g�R:, ,:�:,y��\�
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Normal Seal

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

-
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FRANI( SHO\VEltl\lA_N

5
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EASTMAN
AUT06RAPH I C FILMS

KODAKS
BROWNIES
PREM OS

PREMO FILM PACKS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

Some want fur lined, others wool lined, others
silk lined, still others want no lining at all--we

W EINMANN=MATTH EWS CO.

118 Michigan A venue

The Rexall=Kodak S1 ore

-

-·

-

-

have a big stock of each kind.
Mochas, Suedes, Raindeers, Capes,
Kids, Buckskins, Silks, Etc.

-
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I@] N EW S I LKS for FALL a nd WI NTER I@]
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We can SAVE you MONEY on COATS by buying EARLY

W. H. S WEET & SONS

@J

@

@]

Banking Department for Students-Checks Cashed

Conti nued from Pn g·e One

@]

Th e progr am follows :
I Hu n garian Folk Songs :
Play! On ly Play, o n !
Ros e s i n th e Gard e n.
Th e y have laid him d e ad on
th e black- dr ap e d bi e r.
Fath e r was a th r ifty ma n .
Sh eph er d, s ee t hy hors e 's 11ow
i ng mane .
II Old English So ngs :
West ro n Wy n d e _ _ T raditio n al
What if a day? ___ T. Campion
Summ er is a-coming in _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U n k n ow n 1250 A. D.
Flow thou regal purpl e stre am
Samu e l Ar nol d
III Fre nch So ngs :
Le Souve ni r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Hahn
L e Th e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Koechlin
Nocturne - ----- Cesar Fran ck
Mai - -- - - - - - - -- - - Sai n t-Saens
IV Boh e mian So n g·s:
Th e Love r's Quar re l.
To th e ga rden An ni e wen t.
Th e B rok e n T roth.
Good-Night
V E n glish and Am e ri can So n gs :
Requi e m - -- - - - - - - - - - - Home r
Pl e ading - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Elgar
A Littl e Old Cupid _ _ _ _ _ _ C r ist
H er Ros e - - - - - - - - - - - - Coombs
P rospic e - - - - - - - - - - - Stanfo r d

GLOVES CLEANED, TEN CENTS

WE DELIVER

BROTH ERS

ARNET J

TAILORS and CLEANERS
Phone 1 1 50-M
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET

r NISSLY'S

THE LIIJRA RY

���:oce::s:s:��ce:o:e:s::ex��·ix,�:t;��

I

CHRYS AN HEMUM S �

1Ir. F. L. D. Good ri ch, Referen c e
Lib r arian at th e U n ive rsity of Mich
iga n and P resid en t of the Mi chigan
L'b r ary Associatio n , has g·on e to
Camp Smith, Charlott e , N. C., to
serve as libra ria n .
Mr. Good rich
was graduat e d at th e No rmal Col
lege i n '97, a n d A. B., U. of :\1., i n
moo. He was i n cha rge o f Ci r cul a
tio n and Pe riodicals in th e No r mal
Library until he r e sign ed to take
tJ- e two y e ar cou rse at the New
For GIFTS, CORSAGES, and for all purposes
York Stat e Lib r a ry School, l e ading
to th e de g ree of Bachel e r of Lib r a ry
Sci en c e .
Miss Ma ry Down ey of Salt Lak e ,
QUALITY the HIGHEST
Secreta ry and Lib r ary Organ iz e r of
th e D epartm en t of Public I nst ruc
tio n , Utah, sp ent Fr iday aft ernoon
Prices to fit any Purse
in th e Coll e ge Libra ry.
Miss Haughto n and l\1iss Curri e
Baskets and Plants Rented
att en d e d the Vocatio n al Co nfe renc e
in A nn Arbor o n Fri day, b e i n g e s
pecially i n t e re sted i n' th e addre ss on
Gov ernm ent s e rvic e by Miss Ka rolin e
Klage r who is i n th e Library D epa rt
m en t of th e Gov ern m ent.
Phone 1 2 2
�
Greennouse, L well Street,
UC'cent A <·e<·s� ions
�
,
_
:
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S
e
ligma
n , E. R. A.
P r i n ci
�
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o,:.n����C·J. -C��
pl e s of e co n omics, 1914.
371.5 Phillips, Cl aude A.
Fundatio n , 1916.
71 6
Gree ne, M. Louis e .
Amo ng
School ga rde n s, 1910.
808
Campagn ac, E. T.
T e achi n g
of composition, 1 912.
08.5 Valkenbu rgh,
Agne s
Van .
S e l e ct e d a rticl e s o n natio n al
formerly
Given in the building
c: e fens e . Vol . 2, 1917.
809.9 Kitt r edge , Geo rge L.
Gaoccupied by the Beall Dry Goods
wai n a n d th e Gre e n K n ight,
1916.
Company, on N. Huron Street,
809.9 Thomas, T. · J. W e lsh fairy
book, 1917.
opposite the Edison Building
818
K e l ly, My r a. War ds of Lib
erty, 1907.
839
Lagerlof, S e lma. Emp e ro r of
Portugalia, HH 7.
907
Am e r. Pol. Sci. Ass' n . Te achi n g of government, 1916.
under the auspices of the
940.91 Apcar, Dian a A. Gre at evil,
1914.
940.91 Scott, Jam e s Brown , e d. Dip
lomatic documents relating to
outbre ak of Europ e an War,
There'll be lots of Fun besides, of course,
1916.
DANCING
944.4 Haz en ,
Cha rl e s
Down e r.
Fre nch R e volution an d Napol
MEN'S WEAR
e o n , 1916.
!>73.7 Help er , Hi n to n R. Imp en di n g
crisis of th e South, 1857.
973.7 Moo re s, C. W. Life of AbraSHOP
ham Li n col n for boys an d
J.I
girls, 1909.

VIOLETS
ROSES
SWEET PEAS

I

TH E FLOWE R STORE

November 27, 28 and 29 '1 7
CATHO LIC WOMEN 'S CLUB

B

LAIR'S

I
I

l��tr====-===========-:::11111======r========--==--============�J

our

East

Window display

C. S. s����L�r.Me� Co-j

@J

Fine Concert Next Week

The minute you tell us you have a garment ready for
cleaning, pressing or repairing-that, minute we start for
your home and return the work to you when promised.
We positively guarantee that our work is
PAR EXCELLENCE

WE CALL

See

@

Tell us to Call, and Test our
Promptness as well as our
Worktnanship

May We Start Today?

White Kids and Silks for Evening Wear.

@
@

@@@@@@@ @@@ @ @@@ �@�@]@ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ @ �@ @@@@@@ @ @ @ @ @

$ 1 . 5 0 to $ 5 .00

Priced at

[g]

The Store of Quality

STORE NEWS

=,

IN A FEW DAYS we will announce the OPEN
ING of our

"KENILWOTH GIFT SHOP"

l

It will be a place to buy GIFTS that are DIF
FERENT.
BE SURE TO VISIT THIS
NEW DEPARTMENT . . . . .

NISSLY 'S
L

Traiuin!!.,...,· Scl10ol N"otes

1 2 5 Mich. Ave
1
,

•.

'..J

The junio r a n d se n io r cl ass es of
th e ki n d e rga rt en d e partm ent have
organiz e d into a Kinde rg·art e n Club.
Miss E. Maud Ca nne ll, form e rly
ki n de rgar te n t r aini n g t e ache r in the
trai n i n g school, spe n t a few d ays
with Miss Margaret E. Wis e th e past
wee k.
Som e of th e traini n g school visitors this past w e ek w e r e M rs. Mary
Hulb ert of St. Ign ace , M r . H arry
Fe rris of Kansas City, Miss Wi n nie
Nichols of th e class of 1916, Mrs.
List er, M rs. P r ay, P rof. an d M rs.
Pe e t, and the i r gu e st Mrs. Mary
Bathwiek, a n d s ev e ral Tol e do teache rs.
Miss Wilso n
__ ___
"llT

Miss Oliv e Ran sbu rg, a gr aduat e of
last year's hous eholtl arts class, h as
acc e pt e d a positio n as sup e rvisor of
hous ehold a r ts a n d visiting dietitio n
i 11 th e East E n d Neighborhood Social
Settl e m e nt dist r ict of Cl ev e lan d,
Ohio.
Th e cooki n g cl asse s,under th e di Blackman ,
rectio n of Miss Edith
demo n strat e d the maki n g of war
bre ads, pastry, a n d cak e , on Mo n day,
and e xhibit e d th e ir products i n
L amb & Son's wi n dow. N e xt w eek
th e re wi ll b e an e xhibitio n of sub stitut e m e at d ish e s.
S ev e ral of the t rai n i n g school
teachers are taking· advan tage of th e
cou rs e give n by P rof. Wenl e y of A nn . Miss Ge ne v�eve . Cla rk's War Re
h� f � rou� which 1 s. made up of the
A rbor, u nde r th e auspic e s of th e Gi
r ls
Fri en dly Society, m e t at her
city teach e rs.
r tm en ts Tu e sd_ay
aft e rno<:m !o
Miss Susan Sti n son was a D e t roit apa
pack boxe s for fri en�l e ss sol di e rs r n
busi n e ss visitor on Saturd ay.
I Fran c e .
';{'en att r a � tive b� x e s w e r e
M rs. A . De Wae l e and so n o f Bay

city, are visiti n g at th e hom e of M rs. I p_ack eecld wati th mat e r ial that was es
imat
$ 14.50. They ar e exp e ct
DeWael e 's moth e r, M rs. Elizab e th �mg
to pack mo re box e s b e fore the
McCrick e tt of Pe a r l st reet.
Th e children have b een designi n g te nth of_ December �o r !he hors at
de corations fo r us e i n maki n g Ch r ist- Camp Cust e r. _Contr i butio n s will be
mas pres e nts. The fi fth an d sixth grat e fully r e c.:1v-:_� __
g rade s b e gan th e co n st ru ctio n of
A Mi chigan Cou ncil of Ge ography
ca rtoo n scrap books for th e soldi e rs Te achers was organ ized at th e G r a n d
this w ee k. Th e s ev e nth grade has Rapids m eeti n g of th e State Teach
compl e t e d co ns e rvation posters and ers' Association by P rof. Jeffe rson ,
the e ighth g rade child ren ar e at th e m e mb e rs uf the Nation al Coun
work upon de sign plat e s illustrating cil fo r Michigan. P rof. Calkins, of
th e pri n ciples of co nve ntio n al d e  Mt. Pl e asa n t, was e l e ct e d Pre si de n t :
sig n .
Mr. Bu rton Bains, supe rvisor o f Ge:
The ope n air room p repa red a ography i n D e t roit, S e cre tary ; and
most i nter esti ng p rog r am fo r chapel M r. E. A. G. Mumfo rd, of H ighl an d
on Fri d ay. Miss Grac e Em e ry gave Park, Tre asurer.
two piano se lectio n s. Prof. Lath e rs
prov e d, b e yond a doubt, that a story
we ll told app e als to you n g and old
alik e . H e re ad ""Th e Jo nny Cak e ",
ORDER WHAT
"Paul R ev e re 's Ride ", an d "Hats off".
l'h e Ma n doli n a nd Uke l e l e Club mad e
YOU WANT
its i n itial app e ar a n c e i n the t rai n 
i n g school a nd was most e nthusias
Pay for what
tically r e c e iv e d.
R e v. a n d Mrs. Denhardt have re 
c en tly move d to Ypsilanti from N e 
You Order
vad a City, Calif.
Mrs.
D enhardt
was fo r m er ly Miss Lucil e Moo rman,
Thereby insure
a popular gr aduat e of th e No rmal
satisfaction
Col lege. Sh e has e videnced h e r loy
and economy
alty to h e r Alma Mat e r by ent e ri n g
David an d Bob i n th e t r aining
ROWIMA INN
school.

n ar Re1·1ef

f'Library Line.n '' Stationery
50 Sheets---50 Envelopes
Sale Price,
25 cents

At ROWIMA CO.
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I
Save The I
Difference
I
in Dollars
I
I E:very d I
I Iar You men I
0 .,..

I
I

chas e

O

f

d

gOO ,

Serviceable, Up-to-date
Cloth.es, you can use

in the purchase of other
•

things you want.

l we

I
i

h

Save In t e pur-

offer you

every Opportunity
to make every dollar

I )f. A�C. ]<'RESH J IA� os-

vice and merchandise.

economy ataprice

which IS lower

than elsewhere, qua!-

ity

for quality con·

sidered.

Burkheiser
I and Fletcher

I
I

1

, Quality Corner

1

'EAT

,u,•,1 "'°��.���

RSTHEH 'l'l:IO)fPSON

,111-1 - -·

Cont;,

I
I
I

--

At LEAS' Shoe Store YOUR style of Footwear
can be found. . , You may choose from the fol.
lowing at the lowest prices: . • Good, snappy, ser
viceable, fully guaranteed Shoes can be sold for

$10.00
Very Fine Plum Brown, all kid, High Heels,
10.00
Very Fine Neutral Gray, all kid, Hiet Heels,
10.00
Very Fine Silver Grav, all kid, High Heels,
8.50
Very Fine Greme Kid, all kid, High Heels,
8.50
Very Fino Ivory Kid, all kid, Bi�h Heels,
8.50
Very Fine Black Lustral Kid, 9.X inches, High Heels
7.50
Very Fine Black French Kid, Hand Turned, High Heels,
6.00
Very Fine Black Glazed Kid, Goodyear Welt, Hi�h Heels.
Very Fine Dark Gray Kid, High Heel, White Welt, 9 in. cloth top 8.50
Very Fine Dark Gray Kid, Low Heel, White Woll. 9 in. cloth top 8.00
Very Fine Brown Kid, Low Heel, White Welt, 9 inch cloth top 7.50
Very Fine Brown Kid, High Beel, White Welt, 9 inch cloth top 8.00
Very Fine KoKo Brown Cal!, 9 inch walking boot, new wing top 7.00
Very Fine Black Velour Calf, 9 inch walking boot, new wing top 6.00
6.00
Very Fine All Black Kid, Walking Boot, Military Heel
Very Fine All Black Kid, Walking Boot, Gray Cloth top
6.00
PARTY SLIPPERS galore in style& that please.
When down town step in and look over this
finest array of Pretty Footwear in this town.
ALWAYS PLEASED to SHOW YOU at

Housebol(l Arts Deoartm't

Woflei;o Cluh Xotes

GRF,AT 'l'ALK
RY GREENS'l'HEET

I
I
I
I
I

file LiJ1coJn nebatinl!: Clnb

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
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; The Students' Jewelry Store
�
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•
@

@
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@
!ID
@
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Come in and see our
new line

of

!ID
!ID
!ID
@
!ID
!ID
!ID

; PICTURES and
�
GIFT GOODS �!ID
I
,
!ID
!ID
!ID
!ID
!ID
!ID
@
!ID

Pictures

at all. prices

40c to $40.00

!ID
@

!ID

@

@
!ID
!ID

; George D. Switzer Company ;!ID

!ID
,Jewelry and Art Store
!ID
@
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HAVE YOUR

DOCTOR
Phone

I

86

FOR THAT

PRESCRIPTION

Hai g's Pharmacy
Oppoaite New Poat Office

rr·

Nun1erou6 calls are coining in to·
the Appoiut,nent C'..omu,ittce for
t�:tchers ,vhich they are unable to I
supply. Aiany men' no\v in the
teaching profm,;sion have heen called
lo the variot l"( training camps nnil
are seeking other rnen for their
The appoint·
places us teachers.
ment. list is ah::solut.ely devoid of n,en
t�ache1·s at the preaent tin1e.

La.st Saturday morning nt 8:30,
the question, Resolved, thot the
Federal Government should adopt
Michigan Avenue the
budget system, \\'O.S debated on
in- thb. clubroom. The. k�cn spirit
at
shov.'n by the club a..'> a �orking
...
unit will bring the desired result
Washlogtoo:street \Vhen
the opportunity presents it
�clf. The debate ,vith tho Websters
I is n<>t far distant.
HlllLS' l'ARTV IX Urll SATURIHY
'!'here wilJ be. a Girls' Party ;.\t t.ho
The (ioods You Buy
Gyinnasiurn on Salurday �vening. As
1n the S,vt,u
1
' 1'1n quite a near neighbor of yours there is n party in lho North Gym·
Must Satisfy
no,v," s>1i<l ltr. Bore. "l'i;n living nash1111 at the same tirn 0 this ,vill
be jn the. "\\'<:st Gymnasium and en
juJt aeross the river.''
ulndee<l," replied 1fiss Smal,"t. 01 trance \,.·ill be fron\ Cross street.
I Adtuission 10 cents. 7:'11l to 9:45.
I hope you'll drop in some day."- Fisher's
Orchestra.
•-• Christi:.tn Rogister.
OD

STUDENTS!

MARR.JED

S'·
' 1'
RoiY l l,E'l'(' UE'I, J:s J ,llC'KY M.\N,
1d. A. C.man \\'OS u11able t,o run it
,\ 10,: clllTJ:D A1' l'llJ::S!Ifl'Ell·
back. By a fC\\' line plunges, a long
IAl'i Oil'UCH
eud run t.he hall •NOS again close to
the goaJ. again a fumble catu"! to the
l•,liss F.�ther 'fhon1pson, '16, daugh
r0scu6 an d Cooney punted out from
behind his goal line. Shortly Mter  ter of J\.(l'. and l,frs. G. A. Thompso n,
Yos we and Ray A. FIE>I..Cher \Vere the. prio
\-vard tho half ended.
breathed u si�h of relief for \V0 had cipnls in a pr, :,ctty ,i;edding \vhich
01..�cured flt. R o'clock \\'cdncsclay even�
hcon "sy,·eating" son10.
The Inst half opened ,vith the ing at the Pre;,;byted:.in choueh. Dr.
I Fresh kicking off. A Normo.l pass John Finlayson J)erformfl:d the cen)·
,va.'I inicrcepted, on the first play 1nony.
1''rances Thon:1 pson, sister of t.ht!
and the hall ,\'n.s carried d,·,,•n to
the three yard Hue fron, v:hero it brido, ,vo.s n1ni,.l of honor. "Foater
was shoved ov�r. '111ere ,vas the Fl etcher, vlhO t.ttend�d the Norina!
place where tho hotne team ,voke uµ. i n 19H3, hrother: of the groo1n, \\' M
'l'hey got into· the g-rune, they began groomi:.m�n. \\•h l e )fh:s fh:azcl Kcr..
to ri�ht, they couldn't be stopped. ner and Joliss l{elen }.forrison, no\•,. 1
J\'l. A. C. r�l: civcd and ,vere 1<,rcod to Attending tho }for1nnJ, ,vere brides
punt The hon,e tea.in p)o\\1ed up the rn aicls.
I1nruediate1y fQllo,,·ini:; lhe church
til'!ld on gaina o-f f:rorn four to sevl!n
yard:-t. 'fhey wet·e held for do\\•ns service, the \\•e:iding party p�rtook
of a �'Plendid ,v�clding dinner at the
. and -forced to punt. Cooney got hom
e or the brido's pnronts, 4� S.'
I awas• wit,h a. good boot to the 20 H11
ron Htre�l, ::an d there short.Iv nf
yard line. Th� ,�isitors punt.eel >)nd
bicCauley ran the ball back 15 yal'ds. tern•arrl occurr•�d the weddin�· r�
'l'wo successful passes took the pill ception, :1.Ltendend. b\' 60 g-ucsts.
"Roth bride a d gn>om :u·o a1non�·
w w;thin stril<ing distance and ,vehb
was shO\'Od ncross, but wn.s cal1ed the pest kno,v1 1 Ypsilanti voung peo·
back MeC,iuley then carried it plo. The bride wns one of the tno�t
POl)ul>i r girls at. the .l\orrnal during
over and Cooney goaled.
Both tean,s !ought hard \\• ith the her course horc. I\tr. �·totchor is u
Normnls a little more powerful. lltemher or the clothin� firm oC
They worked the ball to the �O yaNI Burkheiser & }i'leLcht>r. Dride und
line \vh�r0 Price 1ni:,se<l n field groom left during the evenin� for �
goal by A !cw inche.a. From theJ> on short trip to (::hica9;0 and otherr
\Ve:."tern points. Ihey ,vill make thei
the ffame ,vas an even affair.
Teachers
Freslnnen hoine at 715 N. .Adan1s street.
Rietskat ----·--- L B------·· Swing
Lawler -------·· L T_________Leach
Mitchell -------- L G ------- LaFard
Longnet:ker cnp __c _ ,._________l'arks
Oo Thursday, Nov.. 8. the House•
Cooney -•------ R G________Putnian
hol<l Atts Club hclcl �) rnceting ill
Prieu -----· - ·· R 'J'_______.Sullivnn th
e npper se\ving
roo1n. After a
\Voll.•�r --------- R E________\Vitsnn
Ambrose ____.......... Q_________ Ercltitz. short business 1neet.ing, ?i.•lr:-:. Freneh
P. Wilson - - ---- L lJ_______ l1ueller ga,·e a very interestin� 1·esurru! or
Webb -··------ R. H,_______Simmons the address Dr. Anc1rey.·::i. of Colom�
\'\'>t1ker ______.. F n_________Craves bis, Ne": York, gave before the
teachers al. Lh,� Teaehera' Institute
Score: by quart en,:
,va:, l'�C<�ntlv held in (fn)nd
ll. A. C. -------···- 7 0 6 0 - 1 3 \\•hich
Ypsilanei ---------- - 0 0 7 0 7 Rapids.
·rouchdowns: M. A. C. Mueller 2. The departinent under the leader·
Ypsi: 1fcCauley. GooJ fro1n t.ouch� ship of �1iss BJack1naJ1 has been
do\vu, Cooney. 7'1. A. C. sub1'titut.ions \vorkin� out son1e v..·al' thne recipes
\vhich \viii bo plll>lishod in about t,vo
Wait e for Grnves, Noblet for Sim• wo0ks.
Y,ill be sold for shnply
mon'-. Ypsi: )fcCauloy for Ambr0Ho1 the cost.'l'hoso
or t.ho paper a11d printing.
1 Croll for Mitehell, Castle for Cooney,
Lmnpl<in fo,· McCauley. Reffercc,
Stotking. Urnpi re, Adrian. Timo.
keeper. Bc. 11. Time or quarten, 16
minutes.
The memliers of l he ,vodeso Club
met ;\..5 \15\Htl iTI Roo1n 38, I\tontlnv
evenitJk. and debated the queaLiori:
Rcllolved, that personal property
should be exernpt fron, all t.axation.
The follo,-vin,:: n1emhers U>uk part:
1\ffiirmative: :611isses Fahner, Ste\V·
Contit,11e<1 front Pt1st Ont>
art and Hutchins.
the ,vork of the camp kno�·n and
3-lcgath•e: 1'.lit;ses Toivenen. Hughes
appTeciated,
i�erguson.
Sorne of the tnost imJ)Ortant st.ate· an<l
Judg,neut ,•.:tlS rendered in favor
Jtlcots that y.•e gave 1n our report or the negatives.
Sunday to the "Y' ' 8ro ns follo\\�:
It. is one of the most beautiful
:\'OUOLI.Ll1'lsi lo I,'; 'l'Jtli GlH:AT
Hpots in the country, l6CC1ted njnel.y
W, UI
tnil•i s north of Chicago in ,viscon<1i n.
The lake, nl)n1ed a.fter J .akeGeneva�
Harold Uusscll Pnln1er, alias 11 The
S'Nitzerland, ii; t.rulv a rival of the Vlolverine ,viz11,nl" \vho has enter
Jake, in beauty, froin which it t�k<�:-: tained 1nore than one group of Nor..
its name. Precipitous and clenf..ely rua.l stodents \'.• il.h his msgic ,vrites
\voodod hills arhie from the sbore::i. the following f r·om Camp Co!:>t.er:
Upon nearer appro;ieh to the dock.
"I was a Clo arr student but had
the tents and buildin�, the latter rnf.lny friends c, n the c.an1pus at the
being colonial style, are Reen, nu\killg Normal, J. Paln1el' Lindow and Claud
a mosl, attractive sight.
Benner being n1nong the 11u1nber.
The meats arc of the be:-it and l:l.l'e
"So,nc of tho Normal girls \\•ho are
or 1his kind all the time that one i!'> teaching in Hattlo Creek hnvo plan•
thert?. Everything that can be done ned to entert:i.in ua ,vhile ,v<� aro
to m�ikt, tho conference a n1ost c.njov  here at their h,otl,e i n Battle Cr�f!.k,
�hl•i tind n1etnorable experience f0J' \Vith to.tf-y pullt J.. feeds, etc. So I a.n1
the delegates. Swimm,ng, rov.·ing, \·cry careful to get a Iine on n11
ten'lis, v.·alks o.nd tract n1eet8, all Nurrnal !\Od Cl�ary 1nen here.
insure �\ good thne every minute of
"Tho co1nu\on officers have ad·
the ten days' stay.
n ission to 8ll the good tilnes to be
The mosl. interesting �nd instruc 11 11ission to a.11 the good tinJes to he
tivf' BihJo Study and I\.tissiorHt-ry had in this city nnd these "desr' '
study that ,ve evc.r studied is given girls have un,lartakcn tho task of
thore under the direction of con1pe sceillg to it tl-o.t \'\'E! under-dogs (we
tont leaders. Certain other elect- privates) are v:,ell taken t·�re of.
ives tt)n}� be taken, auch as Connnun"I shall get in with every NorrnnJ
1 iL.y Service, Y. J\1. C. A. Fino.nee Cam 1n a.n I kn0\1/ of, and believe me, •,vo.,.
pai14"ns and Industrial \Vork.
intend Lo stick together thr,1 the
The bl!st spc.nkers that the nation conl.ing winter ni�·hts and reue�· old
C:).n furnish con1e there to talk to acquo.intancea and i.;;o ovor sou\e of
the felloYlS. Such men a.<; John R. tho old times tl)J{elhcr."
·
11ott, Bishop Henderson, Pr. .Johnson
of Boston, Bishop McDowell, D1·.
Wll.\'l' lUCHWAN l'AYS FOIi
John Timothy SLOnc. of Chicago, )1ell
Ell UC, \TION'
'!'rotter and R�vmond Robins. The�
A1nount drawn fro1n the state and
grcnt speakera• give addresses that
nre ninsterpieeea and that exert a local treasuries d\lring 1..he. tiscal
v.reu1. iotluence upon the follows.
ye.ar ending June 30, 1917, for (!JU
The trip both ways is most.. oojoy- cational purpo80S as shown by the
able and <•.speci(l.lly so -n•as it going rcc.ords in th e Auditor G�neral's
hon,e. Litt.lo incident:; like �:t fivo oflicc.:
course dinner gi\'Cl'I to the tuen by Unlvcn;lq.• ·---- - - - - - - - - - SJd 34,;Jl\ii.l HI
Sears & Roe-buck, rreedo,u of the ?,llr:h. Ai;ricull.ural C<illege_ G'i'LQOO.Of•
Mi.eh. St.:,t1• ).lol'ntal Col,_..__ .!!H, ,11110.00
c:on1puoy's gyn1nnsium, visilin� lhe
i
Jev:h; h J,thl'!tto, Hull House, Pacif e Cent, �rii;h. Kor,nal Sc:h0t,L
!l'',, -O fll l. •><•
G.J.OOO.• H•
Ga1 ·dP.n ?l'Jission, and last but nol.. Nort'rn �t.,li; °N()l·m:it school
lea,t, the big Y. M. C. A. Hotel which \\"eacr·n �trite X<,rm:ll SC'hOOl 1!.0, 00.-..01)
61.103.33
alone is "'orth visiting, 1110.ke the \lll'h , couege ot 1thu: ,s.____
92.1:'iO.'Jl
Mt<.• h. �,hool fer Blind_ _ _....
trip one of great int.etest...
9!1.7(1L.1;,
Tho •�y.,.. here p_=:iyR th!;) fivo dollars .\l1<:h, :-..-1,1,01 fur Deaf _ _ _ _
1!1.115.00
nd1 nission fee. Xhe remaining ex• Ut1r ::<:hool l-1 for uont____
f.,Oll•l.ih)
pense will amount to ab()ut t.hirt.y County S<:hool � <>r Agr1' re_ _
dollan<. F.,• ery fellow would do well coun1r ;-.toruwJ sc1,oolft____ G0.001'1.<IQ
to save, beg. or borrO\v this nn1ount An,t. :Primnry 3Joncf - - - - _ ti,2:!f), 573.-00
and go this next sum1n er. 'l'ho n1ore Atno,1 ut rC·<'t>h·f·ll ror school
matnh.•rut 111· 1• l'ro1 11 county
men that go there fron1 thiH college
:i nd ton.·111;hiJ• fnnd� - - - 12.S'i'&,3: 1.1'8
t.hE> tn�tte-r '1Y" \\•e will h�ve here.
Geneva is the best pep producing
h:.ce that we know of.
GO TO A mount pui<l by ll'H' ftttite
p
tor ttacnl : r-4.•;tr enatng
LAKE GENBVA.
. 1 une 3(1, 19 7_ _ _ _ _ _____$22.t,J:?.�gi).97
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. I Falll Suits
I an�l Falt , I
Overcoats
I for Men, $20 I
I
I
They repre� I
I sertt Clothing
I
I
I
I
I
I
bring the maximum in ser-
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\Ve Deliver

ASK TO SEE IT!
· The Latest and Best styles of

Normal Seal Stationery
both for Business and

Social

Correspondence

L

ZWERGEL'S

THE STORE AT THE N ORMAL
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